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MR. ROOSEVELT AND RECIPROC- 
ITY. 

Yesterday the Intelligencer referred 
to Col. Theodore Roosevelt's endorse- 

1 

ntent of the Canadian reciprocity ) 

treaty. A steadied effort has been \ 
made to create a prejudice against 
President Taft on account of the reci- 
procity treaty. Many Republican 
farmers have been lead to believe that 
the treaty was in some respects a 
surrender of their interests. The In- 
telligencer has many times pointed 
out that thlg was not the case, that 
the Canadian treaty surrendered no 
legitimate interest of no American 
producer. At Grand Rapids, Mich., on 

February llth, 1911, Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt, In a public address, used 
the following words: 

“Here friends in Mulligan, right on the northern frontier. I have the pecvil- lar right to aa.v a word of rongratula- 
tion to you and to nil of us upon the 1 
likelihood that we shall soon have Inter 
reciprocal tariff and trade relations wit u 
the great nation to the north of us. ■ 

Applause* And 1 feel so pleased prt- 1 
marlly because | wish to see the two I 
peoples, the I'ansdlan and the Ameriren 
peop.es. drawn together hy the closest 
ties on a fo.rting or complete equality of I 
Interest and mutual reaped. Ap- plause feel thr.f It aho.d.1 .... ... 
the cardinal policies i.f .ia republic to 
establish th« v*>f r|o*e*l retsrIons r.f | 
good will an.I friendship with the 1 mi- 
tnlnton of t'nns.la < \pplause* 

One year and one day later, after 
the reciprocity treaty had been de- 
feated by the action of Canada. Mr 
Roosevelt, in hlg Lincoln day address j 
before the Republican club of New 
York city, again commended the prlrv 
clples of the reciprocity treaty and 
again put himself on record directly 
approving It. Mere is what he said: 

•'! want to s.y tins- elsd | sm at the 
na> 'n wrl'lt the members of tb. club 
hete ttt.nlghr responded to tw,> „p. 

ua ls "o them t.. uphold ti e hands 
•' Rteelrtani Taft both In hlg effort to 
rwee reciprocity with I'anada sol In 
•l!* effort to ire t .e fortiftc.itIon of 
the fans mu *Ui n1 I 

trot in arirtit on to ungt has been 
SP snout reciprocity with Canada I : 
■-v Id like 10 make this p<. nt I* soould 
*■•*•> * S ardinal p nt in our foretso 1 

.to sstsr>li«U the c 1 > "esi and mot' 
tty relation* t.f e jusl respect and1 

advan’ags witn our great neiabisir on I'e nnr*ti And t ha'I the reciproctfv •* it rADr«ii'n!ii mu 
effort tc bring aon.t etoSefTa mn» 
nt mate a more friendly relationship 

•• mutual advantage on e.iua! terms t.s- 
twren t'snada ar.d the 1 mted <tt, 

The principle of reciprocity, gg sg 
pregged in the Canadian treaty, has 
been a part of Republican policy for 
a quarter of a century It was flrst 
brought prominently to the front by 
.lames O Rlaine It was advocated 
by such atatinrh Republicans as Ren 
Jsmla Hamaon. Wm McKinley and 
John 'Hay. Reciprocity with the grow- 
ing nations of the new world under 
reasonable and favorable conditions. 
Is as much a part „f Republican policy 
and Republican principle as protection 
against the swear shop and pa iper 
made produeta of the old world On 
thla question. Theodore Roosevelt 
atanqe on the same ground as Wm 
H Taft 

WILLIAM HINDAV 
Rvangellgt Wm Sunday la r.nw on 

fcis *f»h weet* In the etty of Wheeling 
Ample opportunity haa been given to 
eur people and the peop c,f 'h*> stir 
mvundT.g towns hear him and pass 
a ‘adamec- np« him If would be 
Iwipneetb'e foe a man of »t» a*rong 
er.netetloea of Mr *< uda» *o ore ,p, 
• sneeHag pulp • *~r T 

It bout umu •omethlnc that would 
ir 'he nerve* or offend the a*o*lb»l>- 
i«a of some peel* Itur.ng bts tut 
a Wheeling, the newspapers tsva 
era hooded with • on noun.cat Iona, 
aany commending and many crttlct# 
tig la the judgment of tUn latelll -j 
rent er. It le fair to anr that Mr Sun 
lay baa disappointed 'he asportations 
if thuae who thought that he would < 

insane in a campaign of sloleat abuse 
n his addresses. he anyn g great many 
tliarre and plrtaraaqtie 'hlnga. hut It! 
aken out of the pulpit and put upon 

political stump. Billy Sunday would I 
>e considered an effective campaign 
•rator. and most of what he says 
vould be considered mild Instead of I 

itrong. Practically. Mr. Sunday intro- 
luces into the pulpit the same tneth- 
>ds and the same kind of stirring ap- 
yeal that the stump speaker has st- 
rays found to be effocurs in renchlng 
rhe masses of the people. He brings 
humor. contrast. description and 
itriking Illustration Into the pulpit. 
He makes his sermons live, vigorous 
tnil feeling, and whether one agreon 
with him or not he It compelled to 

admit the force of his vitality and sin- 
cerity. 

Perhaps the good people of Wheel- 
ing like the good people’of a great 
many other communities, have grown 
a little too much accustomed to look 
ror dignity, solemnity and prosinesa 
In the pulpit. A minister, who dis- 
penses with dignity, and his coat If 
necessary, who is not too solemn to 

crack a good Joke and Is never prosy 
hut I* always interesting, is a novelty 
not often found In latter day preach- 
ing As' a matter of fact, there is 
little new or unique in the methods of 
Kvangelist Sunday. Older people of 
West Virginia who remember the Rev 
Peter Cartwright and others of old 
time evangelists, who drew enormous 

congregations and effected thousands 
of conversions, will recognize In Hilly 
Sunday their direct and lineal descen- 
dant He brings Into his evangelism 
the hard hitting vigor which gave to 
the Methodist church so much vitality 
and growth In the early days of the 
last century 

No community was ever hurt hy 
preaching the (lospel of Christ, and 
Wheeling and vicinity will be better 
because of Hilly Sunday's coming It 
will b* still better If some of our min 
isters take a lesson from the book of 
Hilly Sunday, and put some of his 
earnestness and courage Into their 
work. 

ARTIFICIAL LUMBER. 
Artificial lumber ia a late product 

that promises to check the waste in 
our forests and solve the question of 
the lumber supply. Mr J. B. White, 
secretary of the executive commit'ee 
of the national conservation congress, 
claims that a superior quality of arti- 
ficial lumber ran tie manufactured to- 

day cheaper than natural lumber can 
he grown Most paper products are 
made from wood. A simple process 
of recompressins ground paper with 
a fiber sufficient to give it strength, 
creates new lumber 

This Is the formula used by Mr 
White and others in their experiments. 

of waste paper. l‘2r'e of at raw. 
o'"- juie and 16'i wood fibre. From a 
ton of fiber sold thus made. 1,100 feet 
of one-inch lumber can be produced 
If we can make our wood into pulp 
and our pulp Into paper and our paper 
back Into lumber again, the merry go 
round of paper and lumber production 
can be kept up indefinitely. I nques 
• ionabty, the enormous amount ot 
paper wasted In the t’nltert States, 
can be utilised to considerable ad 
vantage and growing needs are sure to 
compel the adoption of saving meth 
ods. 

the north DAKOTA PRIMARY 
Senator l^eFollette swept the North 

Iiakoi* primaries Tuesday by an over 
whelming majority The much vaunt 
ed popularity of r«| The More Roose 
vel* w«a not particularly In evidence 
North ftakota la one of the lYipnlla’ 

that have been the especial 
seats of insurgency President Taft'i 
friends made little ,.r no fl*h' in this 

N». effort was made «o detelot 
s-tifmen, favorable te him. *nd as s 

result he d.d no' figure particularly in 
1 

»he rentes) |t he a been rerogn red 
for some -ime th»* the hal'le • *. be 
'*•••» T^Fuliet>» and k Mnd 
i-af oile*>e gained a sweep t.g tirFnrjr 

| Mr. Roosevelt's boom is distinctly on 

I the wane even in the cent*vrs and, 

| seals of Insurgent Republicanism 
Kant of the Mississippi river it has 

I never been especially prominent. The 
collapse of the Roosevelt movement! 
in the west forecasts accurately the 
final result of his ill advised effort to 

secure a third presidential term 
foncernitiK the strong development 

of the insurgent opposition to Preai 
d«nt Taft manifested In the North 

| I takota primaries, no friend of safe, 
sane and orderly government need get 
seriously alarmed A handfull of small 
sta-es in the northwest will not dom 
mate the Republican partv. nor the 

■ American people The situation to- 

day might we|| he compared with that 
■ m IS?***. Previous to .the tnveting of 
the nominating convention in 4sS*>. 
neither Wm. McKinley nor any other 
Republican who d:d nor stand for the 
free coinage of silver would have had 
a ghost of a chanor- In a presidential 
pritnarv In such states as North and 
South I aVota Montana and Colorado 
Republican representatives from tho.-e 
states withdrew from the Republican 
national convention, hut nevertheless. 
Wm McKinley was elected President 
by an overwhelming majority, and the 
wisdom of his election has been 
abundantly ver.iied bv history 

Ho to-day. In spite of the radical 
opposition in a few sections, opposi- 
tion which is to a large extent unjusti- 
fl»d. but which has been sedulously 
cultivated by ambitious politicians,. 
Wm H. Taft commands the respect 
and adtniratlcn of a large majority of 
'he American people lie stands for 

(the Ideas Which they wish to have 
maintained in our national government 

land he will be renomina’ed and re 
elected 

THE GALLANT GINERAL ON THE 
JOB 

Word comes from the good old 
count* of Roane that ti-nernl r |t 
Klllotf, adjutan' general of -be sts'e 
of West Virgin *, by *h« stair of *.o* 
error Clvas-urs has a t-eared in 
Rnana roun'y »r*d taken charge of 
•he R *n«e<rlt 'nrn* X t,r mare 

ra«h#r mala > natoniran for Ibo aolor 
"*»* of '*••»'■»«• *o Ik* muir^H r,«J 
• n<1 »*«*n rgntHIM .n* O 'II bo boM la 
Kuaft* '«•»>» on Ha'air.iaa baaaa <4ra 
•ra Kit • arilfHf «.morai K *•’ 
• on 'h- ro of 'bo MM* of W>«« 

V-rtpo n. *01 Vi la 
aboffcor t*oanrr®(a -r K»t« k’i<aH 
• apRof.r* o» Of Taf• r» 4* Moaa- 
»*'• a*a 'aonoral Rlaaii 4J111 I# 
0»f.»M' Wt'Ma • Kao »aIko* kt 1 (<(l 
4aran« 'bo «a* *taa« o' *>• oaf atf 

*# •••# t* 'ho M fOf.O* * m mm « 
roaaara * If ».»ao»a Fiji*” • 

•ora ooa ao a .«■ 041, am a a Sanaa 
•or »k*f» afo ■ bra -o^.. f.| M f 

■'* * a* «na a«r ar- 
•*•1 oonr «aoa- 

•OOMkllT* UD 

h»** «rarw taa *» Oof 0*4 aw« 

A "» bro-ofc •of'-r- f. *4 

r«*uM then haw* he.n easily preserved, hut a mistake was made In dipping into thu .onfili t of state polities A 
rir grater mlstak** has been made in 
leiding to an Impulse, spurred by Importunity, to s~ek the office and 

honor of the president*} again. It Is 
an attempt at the unattainable. 

1 he obstacles In the way are Insu- 
perable. There Is not only th. tradi- 
tion against the third term. but. far 
more serious, the pledge “under no 
n« rninatio.i The offer to violate that ha* been mad w.»rs»* by subterfuge arid 
prevarication, which deceive no can- 
did mind Th* n there is the old friend 
*-hlp and r.dmlratton for president Tuft 
which helped so much to Insure Ills 
.eviction to the office, and the dls- 

lryitltv to that s.*ntlm«nf for which 
i.o Justification or < x<*us>? can be found 
h satisfy the candid mind These 
things have disappointed and sad- 
den*d n.anv of Roosevelt* admirers 
who**., rood opinion was belt, Worth 
keeping than that which he has of 
!a;c* been winning 

I*, ry day it ia becoming mor»* cer- 
ta.n that l{ooae<. **|t cannot have th** 
Republican nominetion and has un- 
certain that it will go to Taft with 
a«claitn. The saddest part of it is 

!*Ht there can be no leparatlon for 
toe cfnrn :g. don. to his reputation, 
no r* st..ration r#.the place he held in 
th** esteem of th.- Amertc an people It 
is not alone hi* fault, uin political 
agacit v which Would have seen 

« lei.rly if th* case had been another's, 
w blind* *1 iv what we c*an only re- 
card *.* v ar<ity and ambition, though 
not unmingled with an ardent patriot- 
ism. and he was urged n by those of 
irrich las* v .slon and a in«*r*- sordid 
nmtiw II* vlelded f*. misguided 
prompting* and has fallen troni hi* 
high «►* ni *• never to attain It again. 

constraIned to s*v it in*oe in 
tor row than t»i anger New York 
Journal of I'ommtrcn 

__ I 

A DETECTIVE ETORV. 

Chiplir One. 
Old Muff • ritarovored lying (lead 

*°®" deprived him of h!a head 
A rruM rut aaw I* lvlng there, all 
• 'a'lied with hlood and (logged with 
hair Who hilled old Muff' No ore 
can « :e*a, ihe murderer left no ad 
dree# 

Chapter T»o 
The vllage rona’alde in rgl.ed a 

man obi iiir and fal and hald Me 
•ear* hea all Ihe mani’iin Through, and 
aava af laai he ha» a el le l|e naha 
»he hero of our <ale and pu'e tha 
mora rnnth in all her Ml dr ’nharnav 
The man of la* he once poaaeaaed * 
rro«d * .a* Viola ’llenn. our 
her*- nr Mira* **r • ’of of gnar.pfir *o 
ee* (• J iiut.hr the tamo .n ale* a 
he** le tl.a* impfldor**d im p 

Chapter Thrtf 
TL« a>«at ilaiftUir •>** taa Ifai 

Fool Formed Shoe* 

M. II. ^ \l. 
»K mrnm ». 

I the man who r.e er was known to fall' 
1 lie seek* the houae where Muff Ilea 
dead, and alxea uy the severed head. 

I inspects the bedrooms and the dens. 
I and vtewa the servants through h 

I lens, and crawls around upon the floor' 
! until hla bands and knees are sore. 
and measures this and measures that, 
and cuts some whiskers front the cat. 
And then, disguised as Charlie Hoss. 
he rides upon a a way backed hoss and 
interviews the country-s.de, to find out 
why the victim died. 

Chapter Twenty-Three, 
j "At last," remarks the famous 
sleuth, 1 can disclose the shocking 

1 truth I've found out why and how 
Muff d ed he tlmplv was a suicide 
He had a letter telling him Ills Aunt 
Salome and 1'ncle J'm were coining 
with their children ten. to apend three 
months with hltn again, anil so. to foil 
that flleudish plan, lie sawed h a head 
off. |lk« a man 

Epilogue. 
Our hero, beautiful though pale, 

came proudly from the county jail 
He and Viola, fa'r to see. were mar- 
ried soon K S V. P. And when he 
heard the Jcv bells s’op he hunted up 
the village rop. and smote him round- 
i> on the nose, win, was the author 
of hi* woes Walt Mason, tn April 
l/pplncott'e 

50 NEW CONCERNS 
Ware Chartered In Mata During Past 

Month; Secretary cf State 
Mahea Report 

h|** * I* *r*i it» IrUUIrrtrt' 
nuiLarrM w va m» 
Thn r»t»n of ihn rrrrift* In Ih* of 

*€• of ihr Mncretary r>a Alain for »hr 
month r*f tv h i|itt and » »rnr*l or nr 

ar d fVd «.»h »l»n A>a<n Auditor nhooe 
litallnd S4.M9M 

Til*- -natdntl- rha»»nrn tat'lpd trial | 
nd lo ■hn non fHidat tl amt II 

inr*r* a* *d tbnr ■ttltnr'i 
nd rtllttl »title aim drrr* a and and 
f.»n f*m t« rpiri' itt a .'hor 
.lad I# do boa la IhV «'a'r 

Thn >;a*jta« Vnanaiii fad' oa 
MM ilttaM **a fttfinr >a parr |» 
• bit 4 .IM atrn« hi rtaat* if * an 

ua*OB- t*na"i*d ot»bo%' »hn paV 
»»• * f aa pt.'maa «na 

T An n all Ml onantii ad 
• Ilf r-f 1M an «1V A r» <■ a e 

•a it 
a* •►* r-anrf napnai «d A * <r on 
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Uncle Walt 
The Poet Philosopher 

■ 

n'* **' * * "• !‘***» ak.,H k, ha« -s, *.„* |, 
** * Br * fcr>J »' * •« K««r k.« *>»l i«fi clank M- 

" ,B~ «* ^ ’*■' » •••• and • caMtrt n, a, 
and iak~» a-aanj mar* 

■ II I M»\ ft, rmm ► a aat »"%. aa* t, a«4 * 
41 •* *•• *• • akarr- M« H* • a *k . 

► •••■*♦»> ■ 1 ► *n, % n* m» ,rf> % 
Ha a ... *«a. a- J «■ .. k— -k^. 4 k. a„ Tk^r. 

a-i ft ft a* ■ M«r i«a»4 ■ a>l *k, .*■« . a. , 
f **' « • •* * .aa •#*!. Hr . a aa*» a*a- , 
na» *• »a.n a aa-* •»•*< -»afc» a- ci. -a- n>» «r , 
»-a* •" J «i« T«- • -ft* arc aaanaiag r»t,a4 ht **a.a akrcm 

a c a--1 rr~f' »>ar kia an *k, nack and a> la a • j« H« 
>, M ***• **» * ’«• »a4 «Mufc M)»tt k, trtcft aaj oftaa 

•' «r. .► , .W<H, a. a 0r, , 
a*'*. ia >«r'-***■«• *j- n» k am ran ? aa>-k < 

tf« ft a' *1’ -« J •" •»' k«* »•** ►‘Ira. k.% Waacl a 14 k 4, 
• •'J » H. • <u>* a*’ anal an4 fan Vf1» ,<4> 
»»a4f1ii':r«M. ft ALT «A*Oft 

v*ar»a it., a, k»"*aa aaam* 

OK January 20. 1MZ. ('apt ala David 0. Farragut~wae called to WuhlBgiM 
and received order* to command the expedition that had been planned I 
for the capture of New Orleans As aoon as possible Captain Fhrmgut 

proceeded to hta station and look charge of the near gulf blockading squad 
roo 

“But before be went in hie command.' said the late Colonel UsOraad B. 
Cannon, who was on the staff of Major General Wool, a ho saved Fortress 
Monroe to the Cntoa. and wa« to command of It during the Ural two years of tha war. “Captain Farragut slopped off at the fort. Vague reports had 
from time to time reached ua that the Confederates at Norfolk were trying 

to ronvert the old 1'nlted States rngate Mervimsc Into a 
cannon-shot Ironclad, and, naturally, mention was made 
of theee rumors ta our conversation with Farragut 

"1 remember perfectly well the expression of mtstruat, 
almost ot contempt, which came to Farragut's face while 
tho discussion us to tbs possible efficiency of .Ironclad tr 
mor *** under way. At last Farragut burst out with this 
statement: 

'Anybody who under«t*ndi about armor, about gun a 
•nd about warship, will tell you that the whole prnpoal- 
tlon ran be reduced to an absurdity.* 

"General Wool asked what he meant by that state- 
ment. and Parragut replied: 

I mean simply this: That It Is Impossible to build 
if .■> u 

* ship thnt wont sink at her dork and have It shot-proof. 11 the ship has armor enough on to resist the enemy's shot, then ,he will be 
too h«avy to Hoot- And If they ever diet over a way to armor plate a ship capable of resisting the projectiles that we now have, then thev will be able 
speedily to build cannon and Invent projectiles that will will penetrate any armor. 

'"Now. you know. General Wool, how I feel about It. and I fell you In 
perfect confidence that if I could have a flee, one ship of which got b>: Port 
roe. Monroe even though I ioet all the others, then I ctjnld proceed on my way up the James nveron to Norfolk and do whatever damage 1 saw fit 

”ul» Bai<* Wool, 'no wooden fleat could get by Portress Mon* 

Now. I tell you what l expect to do a» New Orleans I don't care a the most difficult tnings In the world to aim successfully a heavy cannon at 
a moving object. I could maneuver a ship under your fort. If I had heavy ordnance enough, which In no time would silence vour guns “•Now, 1 tell you what I expect to do at Sew Orleans. I don t care a 
snap of my ffngere about the two forts Guilt to defend the ci:y. It s the city that I m after, and not the forts. I will ruu at least one of'mv vessel by .hove forts, no matter how hot la the bailie and no matter how manv others I lose, and when I get one of my vessel, beyond the Tort. I will have New Orleans at my mercy: the city will have to capitulate-" Fifty year, ago next month Captain Parragut P.,.ed for;. Kuardlnc New Orleans, as he told General Wool and staff he would do Hill his opt- ion about Ironclads as expressed that day at Portree, Monroe—what would 

ms;.. ..** - “•"■ sr. 
1 Copyright 1912. by R J. Edwards All right, reserved . 

j mMCT.° morr°* Mr k’dwar<U w‘" *•» of “An Irishman and the Ironciad Mem- 

Easter Readiness In 
Tailored Apparel 
For Women* Misses and Children 

Thursday the first day of Spring; two weeks from next Sunday is Easter. Time 
is short to complete your Spring Outfit, if you are compelled to study and examine 
Styles, Fabrics and Trimmings to ascertain what is correct for Spring wearing and in- 
quire as to what prices you will be asked to pay. 

Time enough for satisfying service if you take advantage of our splendid prep- 
arations. Models, Materials, Shades, which bear fashion’s most candid approval. 
Tailoring which only the most skillful operatives can attain. Plain-figure Prices which 
attest our conviction that they are as low, if not lower, than equal quality can be se- 
cured. Only the matter of Fitting yet remains to be acheived—and Snook Co. Fitting 
is acknowledged to have no near rivalry. 

New Spring* Suits 
Styles. Shades. Sizes in an assortment 

defying detailed description. Yet so invit- 
ing in their Beauty as to make it impossible 
to select your new Spring Suit without see- 

! ing them. 
Suita for Misaes and Small Women in Serge*, 

Diagonal*. Whipcord*. Homespun*. Fancy 
Mixtures; straight front or cutaway Jack- 
ets; large lapel and fancy collars; peau de 
cygne lined— 

917.50, $22.50, 925.00 
Suita for average size women — in fancy 

Suitings, Hairline Stripe*. Whipcord*. 
Serge*; ailk-lined. plain tailored and fancy 
Jackets. Extra selection in White Suits at 

922.50, 925.00 up to 940.00 
Suits for Stout Women — Navy. Gray or 

Black Serges, in .‘19 to 17-inch bust sizes; 
extra value* in plain tailored model* at 

925.00, $20.50, $35.00 

New Spring Dresses 
The vogue of the One-Piece Dress is one 

of the leading style-tendencies of the season. 
Designers are given a much wider latitude in 
Fabrics. Trimmings. Lines, Colorings, than 
in the Spring Suits, and they have taken 
full advantage of the opportunity. Exquis- 
ite models to show you here in— 
l*lain Serge* Street, 
Hairline Serges afternoon. 
White Voiles evening 
Stripe Voiles shades. 
Plain Messalines 
Faro Messalines __ 

Olain En liana 
Plain Taffetas 
Changeable Taffetas 

1 necics__ 
Crepes de Chine Long or 
Crepes Meteor short 
linens and Piques Sleeves 

ladies'. Misses', Intermediate Sizes. 
97.50 to $65.00 

__ 

Spring Coats Commanding Interest 
by reason of superb tailoring, original lines, tasteful trimmings, economical markings. 
Serges, Mixtures, Diagonals, Whipcords. Black, White, Tan Russet, Leather, Navy, 
Cadet, Gray. 

Ladies’ Misses', Junior sizes. Peter Pan and Normal College Coats for Children 
and Little Tots. 

| Free—A 25c bottle of Rouge with each $1 Jar of Elmo Sisters Beauty Powder Today J 
GEO. M. SNOOK COMPANY 

Stcinway 
Pianos 

Don’t Let the 

Opportunity Pass 
To save one-seventh on any new Piano on our floor texcept the I 
Stcinwav and Pianola Pianos) during our Anniversary Sale. 
which will continue only until March 31. Our sales during the 
past fifteen days have been phenomenal, and if you will hut 
call or write for particulars you will surely take advantage of 
this sale to place a Piano in your home. 

F. W. Baumer Company 
* A. MILLIGAN. Mgr. 1416-1* Market Street. 

SPRAY PUMPS AND 
SPRAYING SOLUTIONS 

H> fcarnln ih* M*nr» •■•pra* ««><1 (imaaai t Hprawn* *>;» 
'*u» *ba kn d -nd .raad o. *ha t k‘t«d 1*1* aa IkmriiMi Kaparl- 

Iran j| k' Mkaa and 4(di attra vkailr 
*f » »< -ad •V ha> «>U *rv ctl. k Hand f.a Traa- r.r Tra- «>u, 

Tr»a If.iafi Wal nr. b 'at. aB|lk H| !.«r lb* ofTI a/.l. 
man «a'4aa or fans rl ***vl )T 

• W kra* ana '1|h' a*4 < al fca baa' 
'n»ni«. an L*ai *«**»* •% CO aka naa* <fc pm-T .ar*. 

C. F. BRAUNLICH & CO. 
CO^M »HOMI MI iriM «kk*(r |TMtT 
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